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OFFICE
INFORMATION
1812 6th Ave SE, Suite 1
Aberdeen, SD 57401
(605) 725-1000
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.- Fri. 8:30am- 5:30pm
REDFIELD:
Wed. 10am- 4pm

GET OUR
ENEWSLETTER
Getting the newsletter
in your mailbox is great,
but why not get it in your
inbox!
Sign up for NVC’s monthly
eNewsletter at NVC.net.

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA
Stay in touch with NVC,
check us out on Facebook
and Twitter!

INCREASE YOUR CLOUD
DVR STORAGE
Are you running low on Cloud DVR
storage and at risk of losing your favorite
recorded shows?
To find out, simply press the LIST/DVR
LIST button found under the POWER
button on your remote. A green status bar
representing the percentage of storage
available will appear at the top of your
screen. In the image to the right you can
see this user has only 3% free.
There’s an easy fix to ensure you never

Your storage can be increased with just
a few clicks from us. In most cases, we
can double your storage for just $5 more
per month. Call now and 2 months of
additional storage is FREE!

STATE HS EVENTS TV COVERAGE
State A/AA Gymnastics - Friday - Saturday, February 14-15
- Special Events ch 151
DWU Culver’s Classic Friday - Saturday, February 14-15
- Special Events ch 152
State Wrestling Thursday - Saturday, Feburary 27-29
all matches available at trackwrestling.com with the Championship matches
televised live on Special Events ch 151
Check our Facebook page for updates.
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lose your favorite game or cartoon your
child loves.

WATCH TV
EVERYWHERE

To Register:

WTVE is a FREE service that
allows you to view your favorite TV
programming on devices other than
a TV – such as a tablet, laptop or PC
with an Internet signal.

• From the drop down, select NVC
as your provider.

With NVC’s Unlimited Data Plan, you
can also stream shows on your smart
phone all day long with NO data
overage charges!
Each TV network makes their
own decision about what to
make available on WTVE. Keep
in mind that network availability
is dependent on your television
package subscription.
For example, you must be a Science
Channel subscriber in order to watch
Science Channel’s WTVE programs.

• Go to www.wtve.net.

•Click on register and complete the
information requested, including
your NVC account number (found
on your bill – include zeroes and the
dash) and an email address.
• After registering, check the email
address you provided for a WTVE
activation link.
• Click on the link to complete the
registration process.
• Sit back and enjoy watching TV on
any device! Please call 725-1000
with any questions

GRAND GIVEAWAY
Congratulations to Mendy Jones,
who won a Fitbit Versa 2 in our
Grand Giveaway!

We’ve got
your
BUSINESS
covered

Wondering how to register? No
problem, because there’s no
purchase or registration, just
winners! Each month we will
randomly select one of our “grand”
residential customers to win.
Maybe our next winner will be you!

REFER A FRIEND
Looking for some easy money? Just
refer a friend to NVC and you get a
$100 credit on your next bill!
Your friend will get their first month
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free and you get the $100 credit.
Make sure to tell them to give your
name.
That’s $100 you have to spend
somewhere else. So get out there
and tell your friends about NVC!

CONQUERING A
DIGITAL DIVIDE:
Broadband from Hutterite
colonies to housing
developments
By Vernon Brown, Marketing &
Community Relations VP at SDN
Communications
Hutterite colony life might seem
remote. Many perceive that the
religious colonies shun modern
technology, including the internet,
but Hutterites depend on it for
economic survival.
Glendale Colony raises crops along
the James River about 18 miles
southeast of Redfield. Farming
of any size requires internet
connectivity to boost productivity.
Recognizing the future depends
on it, colony elders even embrace
putting iPads in the hands of every
elementary student in the colony
school managed by the HitchcockTulare School District.
In October, James Valley
Telecommunications (JVT) finished
construction of fiber connectivity to
the colony school.
“You’d be surprised how much
technology Glendale Colony has,”
says Hitchcock Tulare School
District Technology Coordinator
Jason Wenzel. “We had a wireless
connection from one building to
the colony school, but teachers had
to limit access. Streaming audio or
video was challenging. Now with
a fiber connection, we’ll be able to
have all 30 students simultaneously
do online testing.”
Similarly, banking in rural South
Dakota can’t thrive without highspeed broadband. JVT delivered
fiber to every home and the one
business in tiny Turton, population
49.
Farmers State Bank of Turton is

a mainstay on Main Street. Bank
president Monte Troske says his
operation was maxing out its prefiber connection. That limited what
his staff could do with internet
banking, online imaging and
insurance quotes. Today, with up
to a Gig of service, Troske says the
bank’s productivity has increased
for its customer base, which is 95%
agricultural lending.

Manage your
DVR with the
Manage My
TV App
Call us for details.

While it’s about productivity at
the bank, the fiber connection to
Troske’s Turton home is all about
convenience and quality of life.
“I’m a little bit of a sports guy,” Troske
says with a chuckle.
The Notre Dame and Husker football
fan loves the ability to stream games
to his TV.
“I’m 100% sold on James Valley
Telecommunications. They do a good
job,” Troske says.
Troske’s business and the Glendale
Colonies farms are more than 20
minutes from any community of
significant size, but Lori Volk’s
housing development is less than
three miles from Aberdeen. Yet,
she had to wait 15 years to get
broadband connectivity to her
development of 31 homes.
Her home was among the first
built there, and this summer she
was among the first to receive
a fiber connection to JVT’s
Aberdeen affiliate, Northern Valley
Communications. Continued on back page
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ADD HIGH SPEED
INTERNET FROM
NVC NOW!

Volk finds the
connectivity at her
home makes her
more productive
in her job as
office manager
at Aberdeen
Machine Tool.

continued...“It’s so nice not having the
drama of wireless providers we used
to use that don’t perform well in
rainy or stormy weather,” Volk says.
Volk, who is active as treasurer
in her Northwood Development
home association, says Qwest (now
CenturyLink) wouldn’t provide
homeowners with any internet
services. They tried for years to
recruit other service providers, but it
was locally owned NVC that came to
their rescue.
“All 31 houses connected, and
it’s a great service. No one has
complaints,” Volk says.
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“If I’m sick, the
weather is bad,
or I’m just trying
to catch up on email, I can connect
remotely from home. It sounds so
simple for people who have done
that for years, but that wasn’t an
option for me until Northern Valley
came to our rescue,” she says.
James Valley/Northern Valley CEO
James Groft, who lives eight miles
outside Mellette on a farm served by
fiber, understands the value. That’s
why he’s anxious to get every home
in their service area connected via
fiber.
“Our goal is to have 100% fiber to
every home, farm, and business in

our service area by 2023. We live
and work here. We want all our
neighbors to have the same internet
and economic opportunities,” Groft
says.
The investment is evidence of
how South Dakota’s independent
broadband companies are quickly
connecting their customers to fiber
and expect nearly 100% fiber-to-the
homes, businesses, and farms in their
territories by the end of next year.
In some cases, those local broadband
companies are expanding beyond
their service territories, thanks
to a public-private partnership.
Gov. Kristi Noem’s Connect South
Dakota grants totaled $5 million
last year and resulted in $11 million
in broadband investment, giving
4,800 homes, farms and businesses
access to high-speed internet.
Noem is asking lawmakers to invest
another $5 million this year to chip
away at the estimated 88,000 South
Dakotans without broadband access.

